
* TBE W1T_9 ESS
Y oûfonnd tho many good, ss hot .M('Myhùhbackéd 'friend .paitèdth !i

sat cnough. No matter fyou h avel ti to alittie patch'of d hais ltli tht

e ànd ta are. l see after ouri , releed the decpening shadow of te passag
and~.'lgiv ,t a blnt wheneverlt.9flf serve " Tll your master," scash~ in an awful

yI;san y te you wnt to' mejou oice, like the-growl of a bais that 1 e
VI , . !e e

ha e'Ôaly ta conm 'down here, and&call my fdce~ by appaintment, arnd esxpeat him doWù sar

ta ind, and wish.ne .prosnt. You shâù't tbis minute." r

owei shilliùgýby tho end. af the year; and Up, gaes my grandfther, by. thes o, ry
uhall nover miss .he ;ight card, the best steps you are sittin' n. '

t anw d the .nninliôrse. Are you vi "Tellim I can't 6me down.yet" ays

ing t' - , . Sir Pomnilc, ad lietfuns to the aompany in

The younggentie man's vice almost stuck the ram, and says ho, wit a cold 's*eat

in his throat, nd bis hair. was rising'an bis sl»mmi' Ofl his face, " For God's sake, gentle-
herto signit m en,-i any of. you jump from the window

that he cnsented ;-and with that the Evil One d ng prit hkd t
handed him a needie, and :.bid him give lim anather, and no anc knew what ta make of 't,
three draps fi blood fram bis arm; and he ad in tho meantime up cames my grandfather

took them lne c Up of an acorn, and gave again, and says ho, tremblin'--" Ho says, sir,
S. rds that uniass you go dwn ta him, be'll came up toa

e repatd, and that Sir Dmink did not Y In't nat
understand, on two chin slips cf parchimnt.- "Idntudesadci, gentlmen I
Ho'took oe himself, and the other lie sunk in, seewhat it means,' says Sir Dominick, trying

Sir Daminiak's armat the place where ho drew ta put a face on it, ad~walkie' ont a' the room

ho bléod, and h'el sd tha flesh over it. And like a man thraugh the presroom, with th

in e' oi a obs-e hi, vs ig10.alha.i hngmn wai in foreImFr otse. lgen th'e

that's as truc as you'rc sittin' thre hil ôh -angriauwtin' foreVI Outîl d oa e

Well, Sir Damiiick oent home. He .vas sairs, he cames, and two. or. threc a i tle gon-

a'frightened ma, and val ho mighit be. Bta temen peepig ôover the bnistersto soe...
Li tierimatLe aoaa o asier gavbis grandfathor was walking six or eight steps3e-r

in a yhewai he began ttof ob eaor qin , hind hlm, as d he seen the stranger cake a stride
rnend. cnm t heblin g gt a outrodeim feic, on t ta meet ir Dominiak and catch hinat up

mneyameumbhag toin to mi ae richsud in bis arm and whiri his head gnie t the
and everything aeol;and pros nd mi.i' thea the hali-door'fies oan cd
ha nover made a rager or played a game but on ostocnis n h ufadôd

h e wov n; and for airothhora ewas .i ap oor ash s, flyin' ithL ti wind out o' th e h llfira,
ma on the estate that was u happior tAnd ran in a drift a' sparks long te floot by bis

5ir Dominick fot
Sa ho took t d o again ta is idwrayse; r, wben Doaw runs the gbtlemoen. Bang goes ~thc

he money came back, ail came back, and tiare haul-door. Sea comes runie' up, and more
was bneds and horses, and wmc galore, ad cames rnania' dawn, with ligits. It vas allM

o cend of campany, and great doin's and divar- vter vithe ir lominixk. Thoy lifted up the
sions, up bore at the grat house. And some i an t its shauldere agi th e wal;
said ait Dominick 'h'as t a gtti'e mrc- but thera vas not a gasp lefc n him. Ha vas
ried ; and more said ha wasn't. But, anyhow, cavld and stiffenin' .already•.

there vas someothin' thronbli' him mare than at Donovan. as coana up to the great
commone cad so on nighit, nnknownst ta a, hanse lace hat night and afet he passed thec
away he goes tao th lonesame oak-woad. It little brook that tic carriage-track up to the
as somathia', maybe, my grandfather thought bouse crasses, and about flfty stops to this aide

was thraublin' hlm about a beatiful young of it, bis dag, chat vas .by is side, makes a
]ady ho w as jailous of, and mad i, love with. sudden wheel, cnd spring aor the wa uand,
ber. Ba t tiat vas oely guese. sets up a y wlin' nside you'd hear a milet

i o, in Sit . ominick got ita the.woods a d chat m nte two mon passod him

thes Lone ho grew more incerad Lian ever; by il silence, gnom' daoa fram the house, a nc
and he was pan th point a loaving th place, cf chem short end square, and tihe aier like.

nwhen o should ho soe, close behind him, but ir Do minick ai hape, but ther aic littie
my gentleman, seated ol a big stone undher lighit under the trss here ho was, and they
an ai tei tres. In place o? looking the fme la oed only like shadows; and as they passed

young gentleman la goald lace and grand olthes him by he coauld not hear tie sound af their
he appeared bofore, he was naw lu rag, ho feet, ai L e drew back t Lte val frightened;

ooed tricoe thi size h Lhad been, and bis and whon ho geL up to tc grant hause he fonnd
face smntted wit sootL; and heohid a mur- =al in confusion, and the master's body, with
therin' big steel hamm e , as eavy as a half. tic hoad smnshed ta paes, lying jaust on that
huedred, with a hande e ayard long, beto be spot.
hie kees. It vas so dark under the tree chat Tic narratar stood up and indicctod withi
ho did nat sec him quite clear for sao time- tie point af his stick tic exact site fa the bady,

Ho stad up, and ho iooked awfal tait an- and ns I looked, tc shadow doepeed, teic
tirely. And vhat passed between themn rted stain fa sunlight vanished from.the vallW
tint discourse my grandfather never heared. aud the sua had gone dlown behind the distant
But Sir Dominick vas as blnck as git after' h af N casle,.leaving tic harunted scane.

ards, and hedn't a laugh for anything nar c lethedeop gray ai darkening twilight.
word a'most for ayone, and ho only~grewW'Or, Sa I and the.stioy-teller partèd, not withàu t

aMdarker cad darkero eAd nov thie thieg, ood wishos on oth aides, and a litte " tii"
whatever iL vas, used ta come ta hm i us which seomed not unwelcome frar mo.e. It was
own accord, wheteir he wanted it orna; smne- duski and thé moon Up by ticmhete I reachéd
timeos la an shape and samotimes in anatharthhe yiilage, romouinted my nag, and lookèd'xny
in lonesome places nd sometimes at bis sid lest on th scene of the terrible legend aof u-

by night whien bh'd boe ridin' home iona; until noran
at lest h tt heiart altogether, ae sont for eh _____o___tte___ usleui

priest ... THE WÀBFARE BETWEEN THE CHURCH»
The priest vas with him for a long tima, AN.D THe WORLb.

and when ha heard tie viola story ho rade ofi &. LECrUaE nY HIs GRÂCE TEE ARCSBIsUOP Or WE5T-

al tei vay for tha bishop, ad the bishap 'tIsTRi. '
ar thaan hae ar da, d h is Grace the Archbshop, devered a lecture at

gae her LohIe ga ode aneo. ha tat St. Anne' Eanil Spitalfieds, an Manday evening,
alie ir e gom ika ood dice. Heaitn, April 27, to a very numerous and attentive audience.

Him hest giveandoer dnanw aien-a, asThe efficient baud cf St. Ânne's TemperanceLeague
and drinkin', aud aIl bad campny, and live a was staioned et oe ed af the large hal, and pi'l-
vartuaus, steady lif, ni theic sven years' ed sema axcollent music during he evaning, both

,argan va tf if trhe dvil didn't camo bafore sud after the lecture. Thie following elergy-
forgainwase miute anice h te it v m o a t othoers, accupicdseats ou thre platform:
Lforemth mrale afh tic matrok cf thlve Ra.Fahe Chanrai; Superior of tire Msrists in the

theia firstmori'ofethe nhofMarh e andMit Âe ; er. Fathers Police; Sella,
vas safe ont oai the bargana. Thora was ot Brady, and McNamara; tira Rev.Tathere Moore andt
more than oeit or ten months to run nov be- ond, É.

fadtic s n years ver aut, and ho lived all Hie Crace rose amidst ioud and prolong applause.ftrc tie syety h i d Heaid : My subjeot to-aight je so large that I do
th accorictasi h as netoatbi o" sveas net knntwhra to begin or whereto e nd. I thia,

si o hay 'e s orfeteutrein ao criphe, a lecture on the warfa of thie worid againet
Wnelomlay ues d sohe fetqar egh eC ehtayrua not be out of place juet no because

tiwhen morie' fi the 2th oai February evidently et this moment tha warfaro is beaoming
a e hveryr fierce and menacing sud is spreading vey

ca protcm pb panmacd Bit vidae Ând iL meay be that saome af .us-saome of
Thepriest ca usp byvrencf app ogthe a you.-my a N Times a a lttle scared by tie prospect

kan re nce portethr n-the .out-look which l before us. We, nov,
tcher yoe sea .heroe, andp p e thinkt vi er>' good fer us fiom time Lt lime t t;ake

prayers together tiil the lock struck.twelve, courage alite, and tao do that vo haire onuy ta lo
c md a good haut iter, cad nota sign a dis- back ta what Las bern the iistor oa tie Cathoiic

aran e, co eati a acour thoradu, ca tha Church from thebegindoihl. Yaurknow tat some-
prtubsane a nhig latic nhers en e trà imes aen e are trying ta prove whtie the truc
Brit lep'Dtatnighnthek an uveinthoer rns Church and wherceat le to be founi, -w go ta aur

. neit SrDminie' a l wet.o veaCatechism, and thera va iearn tnt the Church bas
comfortable as cold be, and they sah bande four notes. I wil sea there are five. Thie Chrch is

and kissed like twa comrades cfter winning a Onea; it i Roiys; it i Apestolie; uad Itla isthioli.
asaeouofTirese ara four notas; but thora is a fifth, nd thateisd

bae B D n kthou o that the wd callsitAntichrit. I neer yet ieard
vo whave pire D oieougtea alhi s tac-chat anybody .lled tie Kirk of Scotiand enticalst.

telhve a peasant eemntafter a is fas-e(Laugihtor.) I nover yet heardl tei Wesleyan Met..
ing and pr'aying; and ho sent round ta 'b n a odite called Auntichriat. (Reneote laglter.) Sa
daZen etf the neigboring gentlemen t came .I might go allithe vay' round. Tirey' ail ocls us An-

ud die 't hlm, ad Iis revernoce stayed tichist;and, thérefore it se withthe Chuich af Christ
ad dinedsc m oc that tha do exactlywhiLan>e did ta Hin. When

anddmdaond o' roaini btwc o pnin' the truc Christ, came .thre>' called. .. im Beelzebub.
they r cad, and:e ed o' eantheswar,*AndR ieas said, "Tha disciple is not abof a iis mas-

and dic, cand cards, nced guinoas changig ter, nor the- servantabo ve hie lrd-if they called
hands and sangs and staies that wouldn't do th Master cf tic bouse elaizeburi, how much mrue

tayaa ay gçd c heu; d tic od priet themo af Lira hausahold." And, therefore, thre thinglI
anyope awny whod ro ea;the nntgep vshsould like for thre Chrurch,whichr is the body' of tiret

shpp; ed ay: whe fasenth trno thigsk wai. Divine Head, is that.shie, should hava tire ver>' samne
tainh;an .it a iiotkfa iring t stirokeof namé giron Lobher wbich He ha Himself. If .the

*twolve whnSrDmnik'itnva'h edtorld should begin ta speak.well and fairi>', end calli
af hie table, swears, " This is the bast first ai 'thé Chuirch b>' fait namies, thén I 'uh'ûld be prpiex-

Mardh I ever set dava with my friands." e 'd'; but when it celle tire Chrurchi by thre came name
* "I cî't tc fret of tarh,"ayeMn.HIE:- b>' whicli IL éalled ber Divine Master, Lien I. re.joice,.

forItn ai' Baheyfirst of aras saard .À.Ad next if ever I found thec Cathalic Ohur-cb no inu
fernn, o Balyvoren. e wa a sholadsvarfare, and if cvr I feund it was a militant Chuichi

and alacys Lkop' an almnaack." D on.carth, then it would:Iose brie ofits'aigns. Iwas
u What is it then? " says Sir Dominick, fretold froa th beginning thit it éhould bu so, and

startin' up, and dràppia' the ladle into thé those very. things whih are so dishaarteniig to
' et .m if ho cd tahead. many nd particularly to thèse not of the ;faith-are

" 'Ti Lnd s entar ald h as F barlop the pledges of our confidence, and the fulfilment of'
Tis the hofaFiebruaryhec wich our Divine Master,èpdke.,Well

year," sayà e.anow,,whatis ile world?. Preachcrs oi the pulpit
a just as thev vre talking the clock anid youpous p ople, in your boinésiré in thc

strikes tvolve nd miy grandfather, via vas habit of talking a great deal of thd world..:.that IL is
halE csleep la a eachirby the"fire la the hall. vawrywickcd-that it tells lies, and ;isvery, envious.

apeep ismayos, ces a .,Short e nqua icîbo What do you mean by the world Lot us see what
vin ' cisak eyaes, se sork hquarebfsllon' theWorld is., The.world seoms ta me "to'ie this-

i h -a.akoandlohgblackhi i mon withutGod :' th itect cf na itht'the
out frou undér Lis hjattaudin' juset heré knwledg ao God; nd: the"wll o iriad withrthe

~rçrue the bit'light chiin' agin thewall. lai"of God. (Loud appluse.) Tha eemata be
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'by-d a dèoide ùV5# tIfr res ive aires of thé reesponsibuit>
tid fén fort> day tiera vas net lvingt e'ing, ai such au astounding sa

i ed inRomep thefne' d 'luKind nature,-intheIo
ý'the knoledgé ofGod hé failli indGod anditbe'aw >MounttvenIne.Agairave-have tie end of persu.e

ofod, tnd; threfoti it has'is eme sidfalfcorrupt" ution' he ar>'Aed no¶-we vil mé'

idolatroûs, ebeo ndýmurdarou n,'age t lator cein tary tte- U 1 m'aipoëp,è4 o'nd

ad thola itali aivey, and euchcwas&toe :ni o tien Empaer Caonstantine, reflecting on the dignity'
oce mio aer tihefiodad---just as re vas before of thie empire, ad uponthsuperntïuga aje.sty ot

8o man:becaine again; and euchit isttisnoment Lre-Vicar ofiur Lad, cae tbdim 4cïon5
wrheréver;thetalnôvledge of God and faih-id.God, cluion, that it was no t  bposa ble n gt 'not

are ouNtekn& jSL iti g hm ell r aute 5th nte'
araeoutý'cfthc;é' artà of a àt s Éclge vitinÏ-irmn-wItirEý
samae,aùd soàit always vfl Le t iéni i'me-. vai "riaMîý-e>4îhèa$aWoa a 0i Là

Ad ,h'ëefoarby the world1 . e41thI- an' resided, Ha'ileŽ rfeied4h&'itofh'esEma
mankindieparated frôm God ;andithoutthe light pire ta Constantilhople, and went La the Esc t him
and the-love of God; and, thierefore, in the> mare self. Afer thattime'th-e2Emperarofonstantin.o
state of human nature-and-theirefore, also In the ple, many'of'them,joined at ties-an4scirma-
stata ofhbuman pride, uniman -4ilfulness, human tics,and persecuted ithe Roman iiiffs 'foralong

passion, humatn confidence, reballian against the time, and a conflict was kept up letween Cojnstén-
Divine iaw, and full of envy, and jealousy, conflict, inople and Rome. . What was the end of €;atan-
andcontention-.managainstmanand nation against tineple?. I the 15th century the Turks came,
nation. That laiwhat we call the world. (Loud sieged i, took possession Of iL, took every Christian
applause.) Tiereis one difference between the old chauchiit, pulled down their altars anddressed
world before our Lord came into it, and the world them as masques, and- desecrate4,-thim with Ma-
whichis lcalled the Christian world since that day. hommedaninfidelity.. QGod;ias three Limes put Hie
It is this; the old world before our Lord came into hand on the centres of perscution-en Jerusalem,
-it'worshipped-stecks and stones. There were,idol. -on-Paganamerand îonrschismatlcal:Conetantino-
atries of alI' sorts and kinds,somae of the mest intel, pie. ,(Ioudchers.), As ithe warfare is perpetual
lectual andiefiued, and otheis the grossest andie thé tide of i _péu nhnever dies out. Though it
.mst stupid. We o not'sea tiat nov, in'the'Chris- l àan unfiuitful 'anda'unprofitable trade, man are
tian world, at least. ine theworld outside Christi- never tired of ii.
anitya suai thiigs are to -bifund. ;We are not' ' Ris Grace -aere.entered 'into a,.most interesting.
talking of the:world outaide Christianity, but ,with.: historical description of the varioUs trials ta which
in Christianity itaelf.-. S..Augustine,,one of the four the.iChurch was:esubjected. He showed how history
Ddctors Of the Churci, ias said, "Becaus Satan can repeated itself in th.iresent persecution waged by
no longer.dra>vmen aa juta the worship O false Germany againet the ehirch of Christ. In conclu-
Gods; because ha éean no longer tempt menuto mul- sion; he said a terrible state of things has . béen
tiply false gods; becauséiera canot draw mon, inte brought about.by the secret socletie, heretics, schis-
polytheism- or into idolatry; therefore he has done matce,.conspirators, and Freemasons, Who all plot in
this-he as sown the whole Christian world over secret ta overtrow the throne -of-.te Vicar iof our
with heresiée ; 'h has divided it with all his might Iord, and ta sweep Hie Church off.té face of the
into schisme, and itherefore, the *:heresies and earth. Some asix or seven millions ofarmed men are
schierus," says S. Augustine, "Iwhich are now irathe daily trained by European nations, for what pur-
world, are:all the idolatries and polytheisms of the pose you may easiy guess. They do this out of
old world-they are the snares intended ta draw the mutual fear, out of mutuai suspicion; they kow:
ieart of men freim God.. Sec how in the lat 1,800 that they cannot ha saé unless- they are armed to
years heretics have gone out of the ahurch, and. the utmost of theipowei. Arewe so simple as to
schism.;iras i been practised; they have. divided think that this enormous~accumuiation of cormbus-
themealves as much as they could, andset up fase tible matter is ta be slaked down and die oct without
churches, and fasae communions and sects, and éxplosion. Be sure of it, the nations of Europe in
these had crumbled and split into other secte. Al falling away from the.order and :unity. of Chiristen-
this is the working of the spirit of error in the world. dom are preparing a mutual conflict, in which they
Wherefore in all heresy or schim you will fmd wiii consume one another. çLoud applause). Sa,
thiis mark.-it is an, enmity .against the Catholic long as there is a Christian world, Christian mei
Church, out of w ich it came, and, from wich it fell. will not cease ta believe that the Roman Pontiff.is
Sui, ct te istie wod. And ihe werd imay he thé Vicar fo Jess Christ. (Loud c neers.) Thée
foutÏd at't•ie dat iaiLire, kiugdomsanthLia empires, viii net coasa ta lave tire iaw cf- justice ced tiré
and the republics of those nations which call them- unity of faith, and they will, therefore, pray andI
selves Christians still-and were Christians once- strive to sec him restored ta Lis rights; and.if the
but I am sorry ta say, have for:most part very little Christian world be still healthfl. and vigércus sô
publia Christanity left amongat them. - as to prevail ever its apostates, thenwe mae seethe

Whatis-the church? There is noeed to gointo day when he shall be-restored ta his rightfulthroue.
the question in talking te you. (Hear, hear.) 'I (Renewed chiera.) Pius IX., whose.lIfe, I May ay,
viii ay thugh, that the Church is man united ta ias been prolonged in a supernatural manner--..
God That union began in the Incarnation of Qd twenty-suven years 'of pontificate, and eighty-tw,
himself, in which God and man were united in one years of natural life-has not lived and outlived iis
peran, ant frm ir bodyyster' ithIa Incarnation adversaries without soma purpose. (Loud and ré-
canmstira material Lady et Christ; tiret le-ta se>'aili pectad ciréere.) Hic seul je filiéd (as tirase about
thosewho being born agäin by the faith and by the him knows with confidence that if he doace net see
Spirit of God are united ta the Saviour of the world the full triumph of the Church, h will sec the day
-te the Divine Head of the Church in Heaven. - It spring, and the. full lights that -shoot up the sky.
becatae His body,. It i one because Re is one, visi- (Loud cheers.) And the only alternative -the
ble as Ha wasin this world: holy because united ta other event which I c look for-Is the coming of
Hlim; imperishable because Heis the life of it, and hie Master ta set tihlge right. (Loud cheers, dur-
spread-throughout the world according t iis pro- ing which bis Grace resumed bis seat.
mise and by His power. It le carried perpetuaIy.- After a cordial vote of thanks ta the Most Revd.

ne holI, Catholic and Apostolic Church. (Cheers.) Prlait he assembly separated.
I need not 4wel on that; Ionly mention it for this>.e
purpose, ta show eyouthat te warfite of tirs vend LETTER' FROM THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.
againt tire Chutai aven ires beau, je nov, sud.,aven
aii nbe; because betwee cvman cwithout God and To TlB RIGHT non ABE rA EiR an uEfRY asrcEARY

iman united taGod there is an essential and an In R ronEloN AFFAms.
extingiéhàble animosity, just 'as the prophecies St.Jarlath's, Tuam, Kay 2, 1874.
foretoid 1 "I will put animosities bet*'en -thee 'and Mw LoRD,-It may belmagined that in-writing.to
the iômaû, andbetweenthy seed snd her seed," o your Lordship an tha 'present condition of Ireland
is therean inextinguishable animosity between the and its people I have: labored. under è a mistake, in
Incarnate Lord and His'disciples and the world. addressing myself t.o he, Secretary for-Foreign Af.

Irhave.laid downthese five general priipleis uin faira. Far from resiilting in any such-mistake, thej
orditébring out clearly the subject I baya eunder- present-letter' ii reé'pe^tfully addressedta you as .a
taken. tiret Of ailet me' remidd you how this Minister intrutedwit' ân important'departmè't 1h
great warfa betwéen the world and:the' Chireh the State-viz., iti fôréig'n affairs té whi hIéla'nd,

*What was the -first great declaration of fromit connection withI England has erér-ben:as-

war?; WhEret was the frst greatLbattlefought? On sumed by the latter uniformily: to beIong., .Nay, of
"ount Calvary.- (Applause). The firet greatWar- ailL the foreign dependencies of Great Britain, I ques-'

fana, ced-tra opentng of that werfro (which' as tien if thre l. one-tkiat has nt engàg'ed as .large.a
continued èver siee between the world ad the share of Misterial soIitudô for its'ipternâlgov-
Churci,) iwas When 'God Himself, Incarnate and erment as Iielan, nor would It be exaggeratin-to
visible; pladed Himself within reach of men's arma, add much more.-
and they nelled Him on the cross: and that which For the government of:those remoterStates per-
so began on Mount Calvaryb as gone on aver since, sons are carefuIly seléted acquainte'd' with thir
and He.hâs warned us that we muet look fo if.- I condition and possessed'of those qualities calculated
wili remlxid you'of seme of Hie words. He said:- te fit thei for their fair and succeesful administra-

" Think not I am coma ta bring peace on the earth, tion. Not so in IreIand; public functionarieswere
but the sord." Therefore every truc disciple of sent net oanly unacquainted 'withthe lnhabitantseànd
aur Divine Master will look in the measure in their character, but entirely ignorant of their 'social
which he is aithful, not -for peace, but for the. condition, and destitut of. the man> dvantâkes
sword. Ad again 'le said:' "lMarvel net, my bre- which an intimate knowledge of thc countrywould
thren;if thwrld hate yon: it hateth me before be suretocnfer. In the appointmentofst :àh in..
you." Again,"If you were of the world, the w rld dividuals it would seem as if ta proyidà: for tem
would love' you; but because you are not of the were.the end, and the good tof ith cuntry only a
world, therefore the world hateth you." And once mare secondary consideration-instead of the publia
more ie said:I " You shai be hated of all men for weal being thei great principle, to which tha tineresta
iny name's sake."uAnd Sou remember that awful of ecretaries and the entire staff of officiels.ete te
proahécy; wh*en He spoke about the eid of the ha subordinate.
world ant the signes of His coming. He said»:- The significant appellation of. "save-beggars,"
"Tiat there.should le tribulation of ail kinds; that bestowed by O!Connell . on those experimenta ap-
nation would go against nation, and betray one an- prenticeB for Irish statesmanship, la stillremember-

ot'er that, brothers should -deliver rothers -te éd nor likely te be forgottei: whilst Irelaid, bereft
death, .and those who kill siould tink they did of the fostering care,.ofa .paternal'HomeRie, fiels
sErvice 'to God. -Do net be surprised at thesa ail thre cold alienationuof a l foreign Govërnu'nt; es-
things. I. may say the vholo history of the Churah pecially in;theinature of the reliefwhich it profers
is a history of. persecution. The history ofithe inthe midstôf - distress as severae asaar'y:ofthose
Church is a fulfilmentof the prophecy. It isthere- scenea of suffering to which it.has been but toofami-.
fore, the sea on. our faith, and the mre the ani- liar. - aThe.intensity of thisdistress spéeiallin'tLe
mosity of the wild jS kindied against her, the moren ire remote districts of Connemaa,'Is stteeted by a
the warfare of the world is directed against the sad unanimity of all classes whic leaves its 'exist-
Chrrh; and tire ruera menacingand tir more ap- ce beyond dout. Yet what le tire remed,iifnotK
parently' an tiré point cf victer>' tirawoeld eppears proffered, manifestly suggested b>' those prö6vident
to ire, the more eut faithirs1 confirmed, because IL le fnctianaries ta virer I have.alluidd?s Anrinspec-
tire fuxlfilhment et tire propice>'." tionaof thé distiessed districts,already' ovarburdened

WVe wiillgo anuto Lire appication ai what I hava b>' paoor-rates, witir a view ai imposing a riibre op-
said. Tire finaL warfare, after Lira head of tirs Chrra pressire .taxationI -Tis embigucus sart oft relief,
asceeded ta iris Lthrae began b>' tira persécution of vrung fromopersons not dlffering .muai ln destitu-
tira Jews against'tire Àpustles, cutI agalnst tire firaL Lion frmihe. pauper inmates, le not, viraL Lira ;caun-
Qhrnistieri; .Idi tire Lime ai Seul (afterwards St. try neede in its pnesent aircumetances. IL requiresa
Paul.) yen wii recollect hoy bitter vas tic Jewdi Lie mcnifesation of. a public senergy wichl wvill
Persecution againrat tire early Chrnistians. Whiat vas labodr ta bring ont for Lia' service af Lire State thia
tire ed of tiat persecution? Wher e irte ' Jae- abuadence cf tirose resources vith whichr IraeantI is
salcm wi- persecuted tira Apostles ? Tiare fas toerning -

hardi>' a stona te bre found resting upon aLLter of Fer tic mltigation of Lire present deep distreess
Lire Jerusalemof tihase deay. Tira end ofithe first pan- throughrout ai! Connamara au effectue! .rmedy fif
uanctioe:n:se outer and entira destructiop ai tire availed cf, iras beau fortunatal>' presén'ted b>' cira I
city' ot Jeruealem, tira scourging ai Lia persecutors, project ai e' railroad from Galwa>' td diifden. -
antI tic alêe eweep tiret vas made cf thremioàf thir Tic rnequisité t Aet of Parlicment lies bee-obtalned ;

namea andI their poew. (Chreera.) .Sitar thisa Légnr tira heavy, prepareaory axpenses have:becea met'; tira
fixe Pagan pesecetion, wicir fer .SoO j ycars eprad lande Lava béen taken; and eMn, "Mitchell cer>',
itself through tire world, througfiout Lie whole ai tire eloquentaind officient memobar for «ala>', is, I
Lic great Roman Empire. Tic suspicions nad thaean .cedibly liûformed, trii>' t'o'advane withöut dle-
leatred, -Inhichr lied boen stirredi up b>' choees, éar- layttfl,O0O on thie grand work, witirhwould 'go a
pened.thaestiity cf Lie emparons andithein offi- great va>' te diminishi tire existing andI avent tira

'ers m eveery parnt aif the gret -Enmpire cf -Rame impending distre;s Let -but tire'workiù laùgur-
against Lire Chistinr nama. Au efortvas nate ta aecd by': tic Governmet sud. furids .viii not Le

-destroy.the name:ai our Lord antI Lie Cirerai oftour wanting ta secure iLs speedy> pragross andI omple-
Lord off.-Lie face of tira earth. WhaL vas thé aei- tien. .i
feetàtfthis ? Fat 300- -years. thora, vere thiirty Ra- It is saidi tire' Legislatune lisaràihelrùad withr
man Ponrtiffe, of whoi' aven>' eue but one' were mer-' suai- a- varioL>' 'fi projecte, 'edùtinuâllf Iñei•casiâg
Lyred ; .and'duing theasa'sa 300:er thecre er e cai beuaLle to- attend tiédi all, 0f tire'trathWof

eighty emhomI thiik llam:,right in ,that statemont thore.can bo no dotLbtz(:It. Is attést-,
saying, only one died a natural death ;' sothat,ivhile .el bythe numbereof bille abandoned at the closeofthe martyrs and Vieirs of Jeaus Christ wre- mar- every:session, uand o.eraln cf tbcmn.eessa tire
tyred-thirty of thm having gone ta thLein sown- icl lieiùg of differit portios of ti'a Empira:-
eight±; df tir peréecur s, wvith'önly"an excoption When 'Lhe English Parluicíut ied'ii ' uddùed 'as to
died-a deathof violence. (Chéers.) I ' " i . be ludb') ta peror isaîuch:àmassof L'usiness jus-'

Per'eôutioni is à bad -tradé afterail.-What mas Liée andreasonproclaim the ieceity of.a division
the cd .'oficRome? Bome- vwas destroyed, ery cof labor, and trausferiing o IIrela > andsotan

serts vpeam. tie, and from the EngishComon'à,e,lenofaerry session,

,whicrwill bantibutetin:chtto--ease tie pressurof
Englishlliuiness, afid>é'ùâiie IrelaCd and Scotland

iò 'obviate"tlhijirlocahjiâtresswithoutanoverwhelm-
iùg pressureônilrimpenial Parliament.

In the face of the imminent distress fat spread.ing in this western district, I Lave confined myself
ta as few observations as the nature of the case ad.
mits. Our people are patient and slf-denying tac
degree which the-.very'-persons-whoafford themmost occasion for its exercispwuld be the loudest
ie ca rassing the merit of Lire ite. Iftheir

patience provokes the ifii'tio 'of further opptes.
sien,-our people wii not depat from the lessons cf
their predéessdrs. s The titne i urgent ; the people
are uaed tith taetion, theyhfaithfully dis.
charge their soéiàl d'ulis, adit IL'nOw remains for
the heads of the State t.aprovide,specially for the
preservationa 'éi such'afIitEiful'people.--Your lord.
ship's faithful servant

- Joam MAHALE Archbishop of Tuan.

HOME RULE-REPEAL.
(.o: tthe di'tor of the Natioh.)

.IreaÂeas, May 4,1874.
Sua-I regret the publication ot Mr. P. J. Smyths

letter ta the Marchioness of Queensberry. I do not
indeed, suppose 'that it will:create a division amongNationaliste, or'withdra.a siglo Home Ruler fromadhesion te the.programm adopted by the Leage.

iBut it fursihes a pre to the enemy for imputing
division ta our body ; and it has been seized on by
certain'irVhig Liberals as aiexcuse for keeping alcof
froi the popular movement.: I do most sincerely
respect the abilitiea and the patriotism of my friend
Mn. Smyth. Nay, more-I do not hesitate ta seay

no* as Isaid ve addresing the Dublin Corpora.
ionýi le ui'172, ttat-elirald'pnefer Lia resteraucan

of Grattan' constitution te th Federal sahme, il
I were offered MY choice bet*een the two. But as
I -see that the facilities of obtaining Home Rule are
incomparably greatei.than our chances Of succeed.
ing in aey agitation for Repeal, and as I aise see
ilat Home Rule as defined by the League containe
a-large portion of the benefits which Repei pure
and simple would confer upon Ireland, I deerm it
right t say, as Mr. Smyth said at the Conference,
that I believe tI ta beau act of patriotic duty and

of public virtua te go vitnte Fadonaliits. I irid
iiti Mn Martn tLiat aur Lusiness jeet nov is ta e
more for the practicable thai for the theoretically
perfect. Let us strive for all that we can get, ai.
though it may fall.short of what we oeghtto get.

I have said tht I do net think Mr. Smyth's letter
will induce the Home Rulers ta abandon tieir cause.
But if his harsi censuras cf tie Federal projeet
could paralye our -movement, dasthe ireally sup.
pose that he would be able ta substitute for it an
effective agitation for simple Relcal? He assured.
ly cannot deem iL an act ofpatriotic duty t damage
tiat ver>'aea Federaliet m eodntte mmci ie pro.
caead tire twas en ac f patriotie drte,I adiera;
enlegs, ndeed, e bellesjiethat from ils rin ho
could construct an effective organisation for the
recovery of our Constitutionc f 1782. But wé ell

no tiret tu -las; no, possible with ou preseat,
available forces. Tie Federal scheme conùi'aid
an amoun oi suppor.vhich 't je highly unilikéi
that'anriagitation fo Sietmàle Repeàtl-ould reéive,
Add t thié7the leaderst iofi the mvement wold
justlyicur the impuitation of'unwise. capice,if tey
w,ere sudd.eaflyt haul down the Féderalistfiag after
a largenmajonty ci;tiea nIr constiencies -bad
pronounicedum.tfvouri af thegeneal election.
.Iýdoanot conuidétihat- fac.ceþtiîig the Fedrail

programme I condone the. Unionjf which execrable
Act moy estimate la tie sane as' :r. Smyth's. On
the conttfontur progranmo involves the repea of
.as much of hat measere as a -we see any proximate
chazice àfaboliséhing. Whatwe propose isnot excst-
ly identical rith the stalus guo ante 1800;; but itl a
the restoration of the largest amont of that' states
that we sece arationalhopet seoon, obtaining.
. You have dealt so, ably with the arguments ad-
duced y Mr. Smyt, tehat I dee.riL needless L fol-
low his details. My object m w*riting t you is not
ta engage in controversy, bûlt mierely to state that I
adhere to the Féderalistproject ;eot beause I deem
it theoretically: the best, -but. because it is
beyond all reas~onble doubt themost practicable
rade cf restoring, ta Ireland the great blessags of
domestic legislation.-I am, sir, very' faithfu11ly

W.J O'N. DiNTr.

LORD FFRENCH ON HOME RULE.-
*"Elm Park; Merrion, May 2nd, 1874.

GENTLBMsN--I have te acknowledge ; with ,mny
thanks, the. se cond number of "ire th Haie O
Papers, which I received on'the lst instant. It nay
be.advisable at -pi-eént te reniark -that itashold
never le igotten that fmany publi- niecsures of
gréat national. importance, whih:.were gepenraly
deemed unttainable,.even a few years bera their
enacetment wera, fterwards, highly' appreiate 'ty

pblic oini thrugahout the kingdom'I.t shuld
likewisé lié enie ile'rd treht the advoates if iais
bénéficial measutes met with gréat iescurageent
andunderwent -inuchobloquy durings loÉg cou rs

o political agitation. in their beialf, befoirthe
legisiltue could be induoed t agree to thenact-
moe'at ofitbos'nmetsisEvei~ intiillgstàbserver

wi takiaùy iterésitt ih-ieaelfare of- thé fSi
should, consequently, reflect onthe iaiportadt fact
that the majority of the people of Ireland have u-
doubtedtly oeinced;in aconstitution c.mcann eir
unalterable.. edire, and, eager: expettion tiaL b'y
fait ad légal mceàns, entIer tiraULes~sing' cf .lds
Prôvftdlee;, iiiàthu éourï fi afaew yeâra,[thrç<Pat-
aotic éai aadpaersevering exertions, under-thxa'se
aud:skilful guidarice. athe Irish Home Ruil4Le i

;ýiill bei 'd 9y, rewarded bythe, rstitutioci firth"'
right.to a ,ational pa-liament le Irniàß càerdlIng
tp L _i'e r 1tical "énd 'ivell-de'isea&phLfn~-wi'es
delibèrately aidonted' at thé Hômé' Bile Codfer-
ùrncé whihas ireld leàt year lan- Dublin.di e>
enlightanecd on benevolet persan vwhe:as; an>' t
triotia feelingog saeset justee, shoul rtb fox?

an duc reflectiari' 'èrçon h tr ~irc1 .b
'undeí-Llieé"mgis 4 ofte Brliih>'ohitutiOl · hb$

'Sdteaàkoardofthre feclae àtf MIadd aird thégead~
lc.alieratien '"ai 5göme I millfons : of~ :Irishen
eleere should Le legally' gom.bined ùnQ1 Iexi
d1irectedi, ira brder rto promote the sucéeas

ofrEngiandaiu acotlandenouldaisothnuv lt;u- the
thisact iof ational, igfils n ihteà D

rish ''opl'"'1"'erà aken t ed an' dlite
âlsonfferiitngt éceddiiiglyfr'onim h ti&uaîdhs

acd savoe'ity ofinartial;la'son accoûnt the'
fortunete:iaboii-el fl798 .Itshôuld at:thre59
time, never be forgotten that.tie, fatal rebeli'Pf
179Srwas fomented le onsaquenflin A? .OAM<9 preeDW Y

li;M0


